
TEST RESULTS
This instrument has been tested using a calibrated dead weight
system:

Model: ........................ Serial No: ..................................................

This instrument has been tested in: ...............................................

Tested by: .......................................................................................

INPUT READING

PM-80

MANOMETER

OPERATING

INSTRUCTIONS

Particularcareshouldbetakennottooverpressurethedevice
asthismayrupturethesensormembrane.Thisisnotcovered
bythemanufacturerswarranty.
NOTE:Thedifferential/gaugeinstrumentswillonlymeasurepositive
pressuresi.e.positivepressureappliedtothepositiveport,or
negativepressureappliedtothenegativeport.

INSTRUMENTAPPLICATION
TherangeofPMinstrumentsaresuitableforgaugeanddifferential
measurementsoverawiderangeofpressures.Theyarenot
suitableforusewithcorrosivesubstancesorcyclichydrocarbons,
e.g.motoroil,transmissionfluidandfreon.
TousethePMwiththesecomponents,isolationmustbeprovidedin
theformofabuffer,suchasamineraloilordryair.

BACKLIGHT
ON Pressandholdkey.

OUTOFRANGE
Out Ifpressureexceedsthescalerangewillappearonthedisplay.

ZEROING
Inordertoachievemaximumaccuracyitisrecommendedtozerothe
instrumentintheorientationitwillbeusedbeforetakingany
measurements.

DISPLAYHOLD
Pressingkeyfreezesthedisplay.Thesymbolwillappearon
thedisplay.Presskeyagaintoreturntonormaldisplay.

HANDPUMPOPERATION(ifapplicable)

T+ Usethepiecetoconnectthehandpumptotheinstrument’s

portandtotheequipmentbeingtested.Exhaustthesystemby

turningthereleasevalveonthehandpumpanti-clockwiseandset

thefineadjustmentthreadedpistontomidrange.

Closethereleasevalveandapplypumpactiontothehandpump

pistontogeneratetherequiredapproximatepressure.Fine

adjustmentofthedesiredpressurecanthenbemadebyrotatingthe

threadedpiston.Thereleasevalvemaybeusedtoventthesystem.

Note:Thehandpumpiscapableofgenerating7barmax.Itis,

therefore,essentialthatextracareistakennottoover-pressurethe

instrument.

INSTRUMENTACCURACIES
Overtemperaturerange-10°Cto+50°Cis0.2%ofreading+0.2%of
fullscale+1digit.

12980 rev.1

INSTRUMENTOPERATION
BATTERIES

ON-OFF
ONOFF

TwoAAorequivalentcells(notsupplied).Followinstructionson
reverseofinstrumentforfitting/replacement.
Whensymbolappearsondisplay,replacebatteries.

Presskeyforonandkeyforoff.
Ifkeyisheldwhenunit

isswitchedon,automaticswitch-offfunctionwillbedisableduntilthe
unitisswitchedoff.

IP65/IP67RATING
Thewaterproofratingforthisproductwillnotbemaintainedunless
thescrewsholdingthebatterycompartmentarefirmlytightened
wheninsertingorreplacingbatteries.

Automaticswitch-offafter
12minutes,unlessanykeyisactivated.

WARRANTY
Thisinstrumenthasbeencarefullyassembledandtested,andiswarrantedagainst
faultyworkmanshipandmaterialsfortwoyearsfromthedateofpurchase.
Duringthewarrantyperiodanydefectiveinstrumentwillberepairedorreplacedatthe
discretionofthemanufacturer.Thiswarrantydoesnotcoverdamageorfailure
resultingfrommisuseoraccident.
Modification,adjustmentoranyalterationwiththeinternalarrangementofthe
instrumentshallabsolvethemanufacturerfromanyliabilityinrespectofthe
instrument.
Anyinstrumenttoberepairedshouldbeforwardedtothesupplier,carriagepaidand
attheowner’srisk.Abriefdescriptionofthefaultshouldbeincluded.
Forfurtherinformationaboutyourlocaldistributorcontact:

DIGITRON
adivisionofSifamInstrumentsLimited

www.digitron.co.uk.

Theoverallperformanceoftheinstrumentisobtainedbycombiningthestatedaccuracy
andanyuncertaintyduetothemeasurementprocess.

SMOOTHINGMODE
Presskeyandtheinstrumentcontinuouslyaveragesthelastfour
measurementstogiveamorestablereadingonthedisplay.Press

keyagaintoreturntonormalmeasurement.

=

=

UNITSOFPRESSURE
Presskeytoselectrequiredunitsofpressure.Chosenunitswill
besavedwhentheinstrumentisswitchedoff.Pleaserefertothe
table.

0.00-19.99mbar
+
0.0-130.0mbar

1bar

100kPa

402”HO2

10.2mHg

29.53Hg ”

0.75mHg

14.5psi

0.00-13.00kPa

0.00-52.28”

0.0-199.9mm
+
0-1320mm

0.00-3.83”

0.00-19.99mm
+
0.0-97.5mm

0.00-1.88psi

mbar

Pa

inHO2

mHO2

inHg

mHg

psi
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HAND PUMP OPERATION (if applicable)

T +Use the piece to connect the hand pump to the instrument’s

port and to the equipment being tested. Exhaust the system by

turning the release valve on the hand pump anti-clockwise and set

the fine adjustment threaded piston to mid range.

Close the release valve and apply pump action to the hand pump

piston to generate the required approximate pressure. Fine

adjustment of the desired pressure can then be made by rotating the

threaded piston. The release valve may be used to vent the system.

Note: The hand pump is capable of generating 7bar max. It is,

therefore, essential that extra care is taken not to over-pressure the

instrument.
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ON - OFF
ON OFF

Two AA or equivalent cells (not supplied). Follow instructions on
reverse of instrument for fitting/replacement.
When symbol appears on display, replace batteries.

Press key for on and key for off.
If key is held when unit

is switched on, automatic switch-off function will be disabled until the
unit is switched off.

IP65/IP67 RATING
The waterproof rating for this product will not be maintained unless
the screws holding the battery compartment are firmly tightened
when inserting or replacing batteries.

Automatic switch-off after
12 minutes, unless any key is activated.

WARRANTY
This instrument has been carefully assembled and tested, and is warranted against
faulty workmanship and materials for two years from the date of purchase.
During the warranty period any defective instrument will be repaired or replaced at the
discretion of the manufacturer. This warranty does not cover damage or failure
resulting from misuse or accident.
Modification, adjustment or any alteration with the internal arrangement of the
instrument shall absolve the manufacturer from any liability in respect of the
instrument.
Any instrument to be repaired should be forwarded to the supplier, carriage paid and
at the owner’s risk. A brief description of the fault should be included.
For further information about your local distributor contact:

DIGITRON
a division of Sifam Instruments Limited

www.digitron.co.uk.

The overall performance of the instrument is obtained by combining the stated accuracy
and any uncertainty due to the measurement process.

SMOOTHING MODE
Press key and the instrument continuously averages the last four
measurements to give a more stable reading on the display. Press

key again to return to normal measurement.

=

=

UNITS OF PRESSURE
Press key to select required units of pressure. Chosen units will
be saved when the instrument is switched off. Please refer to the
table.
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